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61535 S HwY 97, Ste '  3
Bend, OR 97702

541-389-6612

WELCOME! Thank you for the opportunity to care for

any questions you may have about youf q9J's heatth'
completely, and sign ai tfre bottom' THANK YOU!

your pet. We'll be haPPY to answer
Please take time to fill this form in

Q!-IENT lNFoRMATloNl
First:Last Name:

Additional Name on Account:

Email Address:Address:

City: Zip Code:

Main telephone number:

Cel l  phone: Work phone:

State: ExPires:Driver's License #:

ANrUlAl= INF9RMAJION:

Name: Breed:

Dog. Cat: Birthdate or age:

Neutered: Female: SPaYed:
Color:

Male:

6regon T'iade Regulation 646.639.Section N
By iccepting services offered at Mt Bachelor Veterinary Hospital (MBVH) the Client agrees to pay all collection costs,

inierest,'attJrney fees, and any other charges arising out of this account should MBVH place any outstanding

indebtedness tfrat has been due tor 30 days or more, or refusalto pay for previously agreed upon services, with a

collection agency for the collection of any money owed to MBVH lt is understood that should this account be placed with

a collection agency, the amount will be doubled to cover collection costs.

payment is expected at the time of service. We offer a 5% discount for payment taith cash. lf
your check is returned, we will levy a $25 returned check fee and reverse any discounts that we

may have given" We accept most major credit cards & Care Credit.

Gancellation/Missed Appointments: The doctors time is valuable and if you cancel late or miss
your appointment you also prevent another deserving clienVpatient from using that time slot,
ihere for we ask that if need to cancel your appointment please do so 24 hours prior. lf you miss
your appointment or cancel late you may be charged a no showl late cancellation fee of $36.00.

AUTHORIZATION & CON$ENT FOR TREATMENT: I am the owner of the above described
animal, and I am over 18 years of age. I hereby authorize the veterinarian to examine, prescribe
for, and treat the above described pet. I also understand that these charges will be paid at the
time of release & that a deposit may be required for surgical treatments.

l- low did you hear about our hospitaN?

I was referred by:

Internet: Hurnane Society

SIGNATURE:

Word of mouth: Phone book:

Date:


